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the Institute owes it s present posi tion , and for the ir benefactions the ir 
memory wil l ever b", cherished by all friends of the seaman. 
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--
OPENING OF CONRAD MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

By H ARRY H ANSEN" 

Sir T, Ashley Sp a rks, Christopher Morl ey, C harles Robert Patterson and Rea r Admiral 
Reginald R, Belknap, U,S,N , Ret. 

H U.\ RSE hlasts from the Swten 
Island f err ie ' , sh 1'1 II plplllg 

i reml tughoats. the rattl e of tn~cks 
Ol! paying bricb and other nOIses 
01 til(' walC.: d ront came through the 
windoll's of the 'calllen' s C hurch 

1 11~titl1t l' yesterday a fterll t)I)l1 II'he,l1 
th e J oseph Conrad ~ l e1l1Ol'la l 1_1-
hran' was f orlllally upell ed to l1 ~ l ' , 
Con;'ad looked in on the proceed ings 
throuo'h the medium of a carvcd 

t:> 
lilfure- hl'ad tha t rested het II' Cl' 11 t he ,.. 

*Rcprintcl1 fr um ,\1 r. lla n,,, tl ', CUlllltltl, '] It" Fil'sl I~,'" cl cl' , itl t il e :\ I': \\' Y() I ~ K 
\\ ' () RLI ) -T I ·: I.I ': (;I ~ , \ }' I , .\I ay ':5 , 11)3~, 



sheh'es ami a purtrait with his sig
nature beneath; 011 the ~heh' e::; were 
his book ' , intended to be read by 
men uf tile sea. 

It seemed a good opportunity to 
recall Conrad. ~Iy readin v ' of the 
lay had dragged. The new hooks 

were good enough, as records; none, 
howc\,er, as pi red to Conrad's high 
achie\'ement in arti try. In the new 
library room was gathered a group 
of admirers. including mcn whl) h:.ld 
~ailed 1J1l the Torrell '. . \ 111lm1Jer 
uf those j)rc:ent had scen Conrad in 
the llesh: all. 1 take it, kne\\' the 
work of his brain. 

Jean Louis d'EsCjue had been 
ship': carpentcr when Conrad was 
mate: he was the closest link to 
Conrad. Captain I~. . \ rmitage 
~[CCann had iJeC01l1e: ship 's appren
tice un the Turrens a a lad 0 £ 14, 
jU:it after Conrad left the sea. ince 
then Captain i-lcCann, retired fro111 
the Hriti"h mercantile Ileet since the 
war, has I)('cllme a maker oi ship's 
modeb. ,\mong others present 
Christopher ?lforley had shaken Con
rad's hand and \\'atched his deep 
browll eyes when he told stories out 
of hi,; ~xperience . and he was the 
chief spokesman for Conrad': ad
mirer,; at the exercises . 

There \\'a J1luch to tell about 
Conrad. _ \ s ~Ir. Morley remarked, 
he ,,-a a contradictorv character, 
with a .. f ri enelly, u;lpredictable, 
quicksiln:r personality" : a man who 
wrote and felt with great intensity. 
His career embraced no end of 
strangeness- hc had strong 111emo
ries 0 i his early clays inPolancl; he 
had taken part in a Carl ist uprising 
in Spain; he had sailed the eastern 
'eas in clav when . ail was ·till 

great : he I;ad written ~omc of tile 
"reate·t book ' of uur time and set
tled clown, at long last , to hecome a 
landed proprietor in Kent, cageI' to 
be thought oi as an Engli sh squ ire 

and yain o[ the po ition of J u ·tice 
oi the Peace, 

But in the end, ~Ir. ~Iorley ex
plained, the :lea seel1led ro claim 
him, for Captain David Bone, who 
attended the intermcnt u{ Conrad in 
Canterbur \', told him that when the 
grave was- dug out of the chalk soil 
iraO'ments of shells were brought 
up by the spade. There Conrad 
rest: under his full Pulish name, 
}\.orzen iowski- i or J oseph Conrad 
was an ahrc\·iation . 

.. 1-1 e was even a greater arti ,t 
than we bclie\'ed," 'aid ~Ir. ~Iorley, 
remarking on his "mimetic \'i\'acity" 
and his abil ity to grasp the es entials 
o [ a :icenc wi th one look. F I e told 
huw Cunrad came up the bay on the 
Tu can ia and ne\\' '111en hovered 
aruund expecting him to C0111ment 
011 the :\ e\\' York sin' linc. "J--Ie 
took one look, said ~Ir. :JIorley, 
"and then walked to the other 
side 0 f the ship and sat down in a 
deck chair withuut speaking. I 
belie\'e that he had captured, in that 
quick glimpse, all he needed to 
undel"tand. " 

Capta in E . ,-\rmitage ~IcCann 
spoke with pride 0 f the Torrens, a 
"composite" ship, a term applied to 
sailing ycssels that had an iron 
i ra111 C upon which the teakw oel 
sides were fastened, It was 200 
feet long and exceedingly trim and 
lovely to look upon, but, for all that, 
a vessel of hard work. ,\ moclel of 
the Torrens in a bottle stand in the 
library: a painting of the :hip in 
full :ail. bv Charles Robert Patter
son, hangs 011 the walls. The Torrens 
\\'as built in 1875, and \\'hen Conrad 
was first mate he began writing 
" , \1111ayer's roily," his first novel, 
which was ]Jl1hli . hed forty years ago 
-?lm· 22, 1894. 

Sir -T. A hley Sparks, of the Cun
ard Line, presided at the opening o f 

(Colltililled on Pave 12 ) 
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CARRYING ON THE MANSFIELD "TRADITION" 

T HE Board of :'\1anagers 
at its meeting held ill . \pril 

elected to membership :,\11'. 
H.ichard 11. :.\lansndd, eldest 
son of the 1{c\-. . \ rchibald R. 
Mansneld, D,D., the late Sup
erintendent of the Seamen 's 
Church Illstitute of .:\e\\- York. 
This will carry 011 the name of 
".\fans(lelc1" in the \\'ork of the 
Institute, for no name can 
mean more to \\'ork for seamen 
than this one does. 

NIl'. .\1ansfield has hac! a 
long association \\-ith the 111-
,titute, Jor as a child he li\'ed 
for /1\-e years at the old Mis
sion House at 3-+ Pike Street 
and attended the ,en -ices ill 
the last Floating hurch ot 
\yhich his father \\'a . Chaplain. 
Hi ~ father often took him 
around to \'isit the yarious Sta
tions of the Tn ' titute, 011 St<lte 
Street and HOllston Street. an<1 
The Breakwater on , \ tlantic 
.henne, Brook1Y11, establi , hed 
by Dr. :'\1an sne l ~1. He had the 
U1lique experience 01 being' a 
passenger with his Father \\-hen 
the Floating: Church \yas toyn~d 
to ?-I1ariner 's Harbor, Staten 
J sbnd and placed there at Kill 
Yon Kull to be used as a mission 
church by the Diocese. I-T e made 
lllany trips on the Sel/tillel, the 
boat bclono'in o' to the Institute 
I 

1'-, 1'-, 

t lat went to meet the lately ar-

riycd ship - lJ1 the harhor. 
bringing the ailor.- ashore. 

IIe graduated from Tri11it \. 
School. .:\ew York an 1 \\'Cl;t 

r rom there to ], em \\' here he 
\\ 'as graduated in 191 K. _ \ftcr 
gTacluatiul1 from Princet011 he 
e11tered the banking' bu~ine:-;s 
and i;; 1)0\\' .\Ianager of the 
Hock feller Center l:l1-anch of 
The Chase :\"ationa1 Dank. 

~[r. :.\Iansfield is doubl)' \\'el
come to the Doard because of 
hi s falllily association \\·ith the 
Institute awl because hi s ability 
and experience will enable him 
to render \-aluable sen'ice. 
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"IN THE SPRING A SAILOR'S FANCY ... " 

As inevitable as baseball is 
the annual Spring- crop of 

sailor poetry broug-ht to THE 
LOOKOUT editor. 1\1 par
ently in the Spring a sailor's 
fancy (that is, a merchant ail
or's) turns to thoughts of
not lov , but POE Y. \\' ith. 
of course. no rellections at all 
upon the ;..Javy. the merchant 
marine seem to be too bu y 
writing- poetry on South treet 
to bother ,,"ith other diversions 
-or else-being- in the mer
chant enice they do not wear 
di:-;tinctiyc uniforms which set 
them apart from landlubbers 
and cause feminine hearts to 
beat. 

At any rate, only about 570 
of the poetry is on the subject 
of love or s\'Veethearts. In fact, 
a different tone is noticeable in 
the poetry submitted recently. 
The old time-worn topics such 
as mother, home, the boundless 
sea and the billowy waves seem 
to have been supplanted by 
. uch subject as the N.R.A., 
Hollywood stars. the In . ti
tute' 90th Anniyer. ary and 
animals. 

The majority of these would
be poet have had yery little 
schooling and so are eager to 
study books on the technique of 
poesy. "\s they pour out their 
story of their dream and am
bitions some are eager and ag-

gres ive, confidently displaying 
their collections of verse and 
deeply wounded if it is ug
ge. ted that ?\l ew York does not 
1 . I" k" " " r lyme WIt 1 wor or scene 

does not rhyme with "been" 
unless you are a Britisher. 
Some are timid and hesitant 
about shO\\'ing their creation. , 
but they all seem to haye the 
writing "bug" and particularly 
in the springtime the LOOK
OUT editor's desk resembles 
nothing- so much as an aya
lanche from the post office. 

From seaports all over the 
world the manuscripts come. 
Some of them are long narra
th"e epic poems, some are son
nets, others send in couplets 
and lots of free verse. 

\ \ -hen the In titute cele
brated its 90th Anniversary, 
Seaman J. A. Durkin found 
that the poetic Muse prompted 
hi111 to turn out the following: 

The Seamen's Church Institute 
25 South Street, N. Y. C . 

A kindly thought fell from the skies 
And took its shape in the minds of men, 

Thus arose thi , , tructure, heaven wise, 
A Citadel of Hope to wandering men 

A Citadel-beyond the praise of ~[ortal' s 
pen 

From small bcginnings thi home arose 
A ~Ionument to Faith, H ope and 

Charity, 
\"'here ,hip\\ rerked crews oft lind rcp,,:,e 

From life and ,ea's turmoils and woes 
From, treets oi sin and sin's iniquity, 
And here i " mt't the ancient creN],; and 

race 
Of e\,er\, penple- from ever" foreign 

land, ' 
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.\nd here is found the cheery smiling f~ce 
The kindly word-the ready helpIng 

han(!. 
\< frec arc found the pebbles on Egypt's 

. " sand, 
The Compa5;; markings on its modcrn 

Roor 
points l\orth and South, and East and 

\Vest, 
.\nd a welcome sign outside its Gothic 

door 
Bids the seaman wanderer-awhile take 

rest 
Beneath this roof, which Cud Himself 

has blest. 
Radiant sparks from the kie" high up 

above 
Still Ramc heneath its Holy Chapel 

dome, 
:\ Crystal light-of Christly Lo\'e 

That hails the far off wanderer-Come 
Come Seek Yc rest - in Thi, Eternal 

Home. 
It, Port and Starboard light~. f oreyer 

gleaming 
It stands by hipwrecked crcw,

distressed, 
\Vho wander far-beyond youth's 

dreaming 
\\"hen first they sail-thc occan's 

hillow\, crest 
\"hcll a ~rother's arllls their pathways 

hIe sed. 
Let all who cnter its sacr"d portals 

Dreathe froll1 their lips a word of 
praise, 

To those Benevolent Immortal ~Iortals 
\\"ho did this ~Ionumental structure 

raise 
To Cod. To ~fan, Til all of forgotten 

way.,. 

The intlm:l1ce of John \ICl~l' 
field is e\' ident ill- the poem 
"Snug Harbur."' by Oli\'er 
\ \' end ell Schenk. named for 
Oliyer "'enc1ell j-lolllH':,";. the 
N c\\' England poet: 

SNUG HARBOR 
I came to knoll' a cluster of old ;;~al1lcn 

in a sheltered hayen; 
Their colur \\'as an old tan color such as 

parchment ~aillS through year ; 
Their slowing' speech was tremulotb in 

way that sound was gil'en 
Like littlc sea wa\'es murmuring on a 

shore-noll' laughing, noll' in tear,;, 
And, one by one, they broke away . and 

went to thei r concluding rest; 
Upon a billowed little hill whose friendly 

breast 
Bore other weary sea1l1en who had r01l1c 

back from thc sea . 
I camc to know it clustcr of old oak 

lea\'cs in a woodland ha\'en; 
Their color was an old ta n color such a;; 

parchmcnt ~ain" through years; 
Their slowing pecch wa: trcmul ous ill 

way that , (lund was given 
Like little wa\'es murmur in on a shore 

noll' laughing. noll' in tear., 
,\nd. one by onc. they brokc a way, and 

went tll their concluding rest: 
L'pon a bill,,\\'cc\ little hill \\'h o".: friendl y 

breast 
Rare oth~r \\Tiny llak leal'c, who had 

COIllC dOI\ n f rUIIl the t rce, 

Climbing aloft-inspiration, perhaps, for a poem 

o . o. S. 
rdl Mry Seaman is the first step in a 

mariner's career. Here an O. S. is climbing 
the foremast ratlines of the Berengaria. 

Courlcs.\'. CUI/art! 1.111 .' 
A. B. 

An abbreviation of the old name, Able" 
Bodied Seaman. This A. B. is getting the 
fall ready to lower away for boat drill. 
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$ $ $ MAGI C)OLLARS $ $ $ 
EYEX tIle great Houdini 

would ha\"e man'cled at 
the magic pO\\"er of the hum
ble dollar \yhen it is inYested 
ill the Tnstitnte. 

• T my that shipping has 
illlpmyed :-;1ig·htly. therc are 
m()l'(: 111en needing: thc proper 
(!lltlit:-; of clothing for tlleir 

Billiards nc\y jobs. ~Io:-;t of them 
hayc u -ed up their . aying 

and so come to the Tn:-;titutc\ "Slop Cl,est" f r lothes and 
equipment. "gear" as they call it. 

Let u tell you ho\\' a dollar bil1. pinned to this page. and 
mailed to the In:-;titute. \yill hclp a :,ailor boy. tart back to \\'ork 
with adequate "gear": Far fr()m being humble and obscure, just 
a "drop in the bucket.·' yom clullar \yill come right out in the open 
ancl definiteh, directly and imlllecliateh' bencfit a needy ·eaman. 

liere is- ",hat a ~1()l1ar will buy: - -
o :2 \\'ork shirL. or 

C H E C K 0 1 pair dungarees, or o 10 pair:-; of socks. or 
YOU R 0 3 . ets of underwear, or o 1 pair of oyeralls. or 

C HOI CE O 1 sha\"ing set, or 
o 1 cap. or o 3 months. torage of baggage 

'\ \ 'hen Yom cnntribntion 
to the Tlls-titute falls clue, if. 
yon usually encl $1.00 
please. thi:-; year . make it 

2.00. 1£ it is 5.00. make it 
$6.00. That additional clollar 
\\'ill stretch and s-t-r-e-t-c-l1 
to amazing- lengths in its 

Y.\ C\TTOX time is ap
proaching .and many 

people are plan1l1ng to spend 
11anY d( llars for pleasure I _. . 

t r i]>:-; and Journeys 111 quest 
ui rcst. recreation and plea . -
ure. 

Bridge 

I1eiurc you depart. \yon't 
YOU :-;cnd just one dollar to 
the Tnstitute .0 tl,at our _ea
I11cn, too, may enjoy a few 
O'a1l1e:-; and sports? The long hours ashure can \"ery easily be 
~'astccl unless adcquatc recreatiun is Cl\'ailable. Thanks tu the 
Institute, the mcn can reac1. :-;tu 1y n,wigati()n, \\-rite letters. play 
g:amcs, attend 1110\' ing- pict.ure . enjoy athletic ~P.o~-ts anc1 in :-;hort, 
ha\'e the (tch·antag-e. of landsmen. These actl\,ltles are excellent 
morale-builders and \\'e kno\\' you \\'ill agree \\'ith n.' tl1at a 
d()llar's " 'orth of play is good :t()r Jilek Tar. 

] I ere is \\' ha t a dollar \yi 11 1 uy : o 2 billiard cue . . or 

CHECK o 10 boxe of checkers, or 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

o 
o 
o 
o 
D 

So \\'e earnestly hope that 
when sending your contribu
tion to tIle Tnstitute you \\'il1 
add that EXTR.\ DOLL.\ R 
\\'hicl1 can be used in :0 many 
way: to befriend our seamen. 

2 boxes of che s, or 
1 g-ym outfit . or 
1 pair sneakers. or 
1 ba:-;eball bat. or 
..j. tennis balls. 

scn'ice to our sailorlnen. • 

Checkers 

he'~ : liQrr F . 
Please send cash or C ' . C Y orsyth, Chairman 

d ~ 0.,,_. 
Ways "" tltu '"Ittee 

Seamen's ChlJr'~ S te of New York 
25 SD treet "Slop Chest" 



PORT OF MISSING MEN 

As prOl~lised in the ~ast .i ,
ue 01 THE LOOJ,Ol,1, 

we arc quoting excerpts from 
a few of the hundreds o f letters 
receiYed by t • .:'I,lother l~opcr" in 
respon e to her radio broadcast 
about "~!fissing Seamen." 

From behind prison bars 
come:-; this letter: "\ \-hat me111-
orie. o f happy echoes from 
the sea your \"oice recalls! To 
one away for eight years from 
' the life so carefree and ad
"enturous' )'OU brought me 
new hope in the future, For 
I'm ju:-;t another mall of the 
sea ' tangled up in a me s 
ashore.' Some clay 1 wi 11 come 
and tell you all about myself." 

o the r letters beseeched 
::\Tother Roper tu find them 
job. aboard ships. High school 
girl ' \\Tote, stating that thcy 
wished to correspond with a 
lonely sailor \\'ho had tra\"cled 
extensi"ely who could send 
thcm lettcrs from strange 
port.. One little girl scra\lI,r]ed 
ill pencil: "Please find my 
Daddy. " but ga\"c no identifi
cation, 

.\11 thc way from ::\Iaywood, 
California came this letter: 

"I have a brother who left home 
after serving in the late war. He 
is one of 17 children; three other 
boys paid the supreme sacrifice. He 
has never written home and Mother 
i. now 7fi. I know that he became 
a sh ip's o ffi cer after the war. He 
has blue eyes, a big dimple in his 
chin and a piece of gold in his 
front tooth. J just want to know 
if he is alive and well." 

Here i an extract from a 
wife's lettcr postmarkcd Phil
adelphia: 

"1 am asking yuu ill the name of 
God tu try and find Huddy R--
I am sick and heartbroken. You 
sce , clear l\[othcr l~oper, my whole 
heart and soul rested in Buddy, 
llis ship used to go fr0111 the pier 
at 15th Street. ~ew York, but 1 
can not say what ship but 1 kllow it 
had flags 0 i all nations on it and 
the ,\merican flag at the mast. \Vhen 
he left he gave no reason why he 
was agoing only a littl e bit out of 
so rts. T pray night ancl day for 
him and alll apleacl ing to you to 
try and find hinl as eve rything i, 
torg-ivcn a~ Cod is a hettcr judge 
than man ," 

From HaYCl'ill. '~vla, s, a sis
ter \\Tites: 

·'I .<lst night while waiting to 
hea r Il ll r dea r President over the 
:\ ational Broadcasting Station. I 
heard \"uur dear \'oin: for the first 
time, 'Ha\'ing heard of your won
derful work in reuniting sail or boys 
to their clear parenb whom the 
parents ga\'e up as dead, I shed 
many tcars of joy and hope that 
YO ll may abo gi\'c me some sign of 
hope that perhaps I, too, may be 
reunited with my lost sailor boy 
frOI11 whom 1 ha~e not heard since 
Ko\'ember 19 17," 

Doubt mingle with hope in thi 
letter from Alameda, California: 

"I hope it was not just an ad
YC'rtising program but that you are 
you and the sai lors are your hoys 
and all of thel11 know ahout you. 
1 havc a sa ilor hoy sO I11 ('wh(' re .. , 
Even if he doC's not \\'ant to let 
u. kno\\' where he is. have him tell 
you and ju. t you let mc know that 
11<' i .. \\"C'll ilnd not hlln .~Ty.'· 
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Mother Roper and One of Her Sailor Boys 

:'Iany uf the nus l11g sailors 
whose relatives hm'e written to Mrs. 
Roper disappeared during the \Var 
and sOl11e were lost as long ago as 
20 or 25 years, One mothe r who 
wrote of her son, Michael L--
who left hi s home in Virginia 
twenty years ago will soon receive 
the glad new that Michael is alive. 
Mrs, R oper' s searchings rcsulted in 
learning that i\Iichael call s regu
larlv at the T nstitute Post Office 
£01' - a Government pcnsion check. 
So when he calls on Tul\" 1st he 
will find a me. sage' from :'Trs. 
Roper about hi s mother. 

Frolll Shiholeth. Kansas comes 
thi s interesti ng story: "1 am writ
ing un behalf 0 f a woman who has 
lost her father supposcdly at sea. 
\\ hen a small babv she was taken 
and rai 'cd by peol;le and hn own 
father was told shc was dcad, J U't 
recently she has learned that they 
are not her own parents, She fol
lowed the trail of her real father 
to New :Mcxico and from there he 
Was rep() rted to ha ve gone to sea . 
H e would he about 67 ~'ears of age 
11I)W anti doe not know that he has 
a g-rrl\\'J1 - UP daughter ! I inccrely 
hope that YOU can find a cIne which 

From Salt I.ake City, Gtah . cumes 
thi . tribute: 

1 ha\'e just been li~tt'ning \() the 
Radi o Program oj Seth l'arkl'1". and 
wl1(:n he introduced Y()n lU the 
Audience and you ,;pl~ke oti the 
wandering Buys at Sea, you 
thrilled my heart, and I wi shed that 
therc had been a '·:'Iother J{ oper" 
whell Ill\' wandering Brothl'1" was 
sa iling tile mighty deep. someone 
like you. to have g i\'en advice and 
counsel to, that hi s weary and heart
br()ken l\Iother. may ha \'e had your 
lo\"e and assistance in locating her 
wandering ])0),,-1 feel these boys 
need a kindly g rip of the hand, and a 
smile. and cheen' word ; it means a 
g reat deal in the~r li\'es and yet they 
go on and ()n \\'ithol1t a fri end in the 
world. to their destination which 
the\' have in mind, they choose their 
wa~· . heedless of the W OlT\' and 
heartbreak. yes . amI tea rs . neglect
ing to write it fell' I ine: to the loving 
Mother who ga\'e th m hirth ancl oh : 
my pleas i f there were more ":~I()
ther Roper" in the w orld, to guide 
and counsel these wandering boys. 
Sometime' they are forced from 
their homes and become reckl ess, 
sometime they are not forced. but 
have the cle ' ire in their hearts to 
roam the world. will help lis 1 race him." 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

~
_ GIRL BEFORE THE .\1.\ST 

~.iI~;IIiI .. n • ..a.~-" .' J1I- Bettr Jacobsen 
Charles Scril)ncr's Son. . $2.00 

Bett y J acobse n 

JWV,D .\f.\:\H_\TT_\:\-:-; HI'\I 
}h Helen \\-orden 

Dllbhs-.\ I errilL ~.2 . SIJ 
Tile popular \\'"rld-Telegram re-pun..:r 

and autilllr o( "Tile n.eal :\l'\\' Yurk" ila, 
cllmpkted a fascinating" and intimat~ nar
ratiYe ui her \\'alk arollnd .\ Ianilattan. 
accompanicd hy ,\1 rs. Till'oct"rc :-;kil1\l·ay. 
They hegan at the Battery, \\'alked up 
-(lutll Street, ,;tllJlped off at the I n,;tltute 
(describcd in Cilapter One) <lnd continucd 
up the Ea,t Side, O\'cr to the \\-C,l, dOlm 
ailing the: Ilu(blln, and endl'd at lhl' Bal
tefl'. They took ten different days to 
Ill<lkc the tiJirt I·-three mik jaunt around 
the i,land and iheir acquaintance witil the 
IYaterfront and its throbbing life deepened 
into a real friendship and affection. They 
had made iriends with rivermen, barge
men, \\"atcilmen , innkeepers. They had un
earthed lung-forgotten records of famous 
real c. tate propert ies of old :\ew ~-(Jrker,;. 
Thev had dclwd into the lore uf the past 
and -the book contain. a \'ast store of in
formal ion which tlw aye rage citizen wonld 
find it difficult to discover for himself. 
The stde is informal and the quaint little 
drawilig enhance the text. 

,\ 1 i,;, Jacobsen . burn of :\or\\"cg"lan par
enb. liYes in Brooklyn, is 18 years of age. 
and i,; perhaps the first young woman el'cr 
tl) ha I'e shipped bcf ore the ma: t . . _ IIer 
stun' is a thril ling account 01 hie 111 
unc -of the last of the windjammers, the 
Parlll<l. Lik~ all seafaring TTlen th.e wor ld 
oyer, the sailor boys of the Austrahan ship 
haye a deep di trust for \\"omen aboard 
_hip. They are supposed to hnng bad 
lllck nut before the 1>(//"1110 dropped an
ClltH: in Falmouth Hay a iter its YU~'ag-e 
irum the _ \ntipoc1es the crew admitted 
that the girl apprentice \~-a n't such bad 
luck aiter all-for the ship had not only 
\\'on the "Grain Race" for 1933 but also 
had the shortest passage on record. The 
story i;; charmingly . implc. the unyar
nish-ed chronicle oi a lamls\\"oman at sea 
\\ ith an ale rt eye and a zest fo r adl'en
ture. The j'urll/(( is off the Born , and 
Detty finds her Viki ng' blood stlrr d by 
the sight. She kno\\'s " why the .e fine .old 
>ailors leal'e comfortable firesldo:;s tUllC 
and again to fight the ragmg sea dU\\"U III 

this lonely ocean," The book IS 111ustratec1 
with scores of .photugraphs th~t splendldl,' 
pm-tray what It mcans to be A Girl Be
iure the .\last." 

GOD' POCKET 
RI- Rachel Field 

.\J ac'\Iillan Cu-. ::;2.0:) 
Samuel Hadlock, .I r. \\'as almo;;t born 

in a boat and grell' up at sea. HI'; lather 
. ailed the aribbean; young Sam pre
ferred the Arctic. He brought back Es
kimo _ pea r$, fll r s, \yhite scals, _\rctic 
birds and Pular bcar,;, IIe toured Europe 
\I·ith his ::\orth _\merican Expedition from 
1822 to 1826. Fortunately, he kept a 
journal \\'hich his grandson gaye to Ra
chel Field. It is a journal of a strange 
soul. a \I-anderin~ Yankee with a Iwad r or 
business and a heart a,; romantic ,b any 

elt. In Germany, he performed b('fore 
the Kings of Saxony, I3ayaria and \~' c
den. He marr ied a Dresden chma gll-l, 
returned to America, tried to farm, but 
aO"ain the call of the wanderer sent him 
t; the Arctic. His seal brought him 
good pr ice in Europe but he and hi 
island-built schooner never returned, 
cauo-ht in the icc a ll on board frozen to 
deacll. \ Vhen hi; \\"ife, Hannah Caroline 
died, she passed on Capt. 'am Hadlock's 
silhouette, his compass, ma.ps, charts, and 
his journal. to his grandson. "God's 
Pocket" is a f rag-rant picturc of old 
.\ faine and a Yankee captain. 

I:dit/l/",I" _\'11,,": \\'c arl' g-ratl'in l til the puhli. ilers who Sl'nd IT' bonks pert<'lining 
til the ,ca. .\ fler bl'ing rCI'ic\\"cd they become a 11art of Ollr JT1ann~ cnllectTOn _m t!l~ 
Jmeph Cunrad .\[<.!morial Library. nll"k, may 11<' onkrv<l thrlllTg-h 1 HE LOOTd)(1 
(·<litor. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

THE \ OY _\GE 
Dy Heinrich Ilcrm 

Farrar &. 1{inchart Price $2.50 
1n lhi, psycholugical nOl-el oi acl\'en

ttlre (he enlire ,cenc is aboard the S. S _ 
_·justral/[(, a round-thl.!-world luxury liner 
II hich collick, with a floating derelict. 
J)orchcrLit, a German scientist, is the unly 
passenger to directly \\·itness the accident. 
1n order to forestall panic on board, and 
(0 protect the interest of the . women and 
cilildren the Captain pledge Borcherdt to 
,ilcnce. The scientist does so at the 
;'isk of lo -ing his reputation as a man oi 
hontJ r ami the admiration oi a beautiful 
and wealthy American woman passenger, 

lnel- itably the su picions uf the pas
sengers are aroused by the stoicism of 
the crew and by the . trained reassurances 
of Borcherdt and Captain Brehme. The 
hattered _hip, l isting more each hour, is 
suddenly swept with fear, rage and hys
te ria. A ll that humanity contains of 
wcakness , courage, insani ty, heroism are 
unleashed in the i urI' 0 f the moment. 

"The Voyage" is a powerful novel .of 
disa. ter at sea and it pays glorious tnb
ute to the prowess and gallantry of sea
men-the men in the stokeholc1 and the 
men on deck. These mariners \\'ho are 
responsible for the destiny of two thou
sand souls are a\\"are of their responsi
hilitv and calmh- r i_ k their Ih-es to ad
her~ to the ten; traditions of the sea_ 

THE CRUISE OF THE 'TEDDY' 
By Erling Tambs 

Harcourt, Brace and Company 
Price $3.00 

T hi is a most human, genial tory of 
a four yea r 's cruise in a forty foot sail
boat with the author and his bride for 
crew. In the Canary Islands a baby 
hoy i, born to them and in Xew Zealand 
a daughter arril'es. But these additions 
to the crew only add to the general 
excitement. If am-body eyer mocked the 
~oc1s of the sea - it was certainly '\1r. 
Tambs. He took chances which no man 
shou ld take and expect to survive, \Vith 
woefully inadequate equipment (no sex
tant, no barometer, navigation charts and 
provis ions) he blithely ailed thr~llTgh t)le 
\tJan t ic and Pacific Oceans, hal"lng" hair

breadth e,capes i rom shipwrecks . The 
author was inexperienced in navigation 
but he had sen-ed a long apprenticeship 
in square rig-gers. Besides, he was re
~Ourceiul and courageous. He possessed 

CoJtrlcs),', CUlJurd Lille 

CARPENTER 
He holds his ti t le from sailing d ays, though 
today he works in st eel, not wood . He 
is testing the stud s of the anchor cable. 

a powerful physique _ and was .Iucky in 
extr icating himsel f I rom pre(j,cal.llents, 

Prudent readers \\,1 11 gasp at 1115 de
fiance oi the laws of naturc hut w_Ill 
admire Tambs and hi stout-Ilearted m\e, 

IN SIGHT OF EDE~ 
By Roger \'ercel 

Translated irom the French 
by Alvah C. Bessie 

Harcourt, Brace & Co. ~2.50 
Thi ta le of Breton fishermen, ,,-ho 

forsook their customary :\ewfoundland 
waters and ventured north to the coast 
of Grcenland in search of cod, was 
awarded the _\ merica-France prize [or 
1 93-t 

Two steam hip .. et off into little
known iceflelc1s under comma~ld of sea
men of the old school. Captam Rochard 
of the "Tenax" and his intimate friend 
and former shipmate, Captam Ferner 
of the "Borea," and it is around these 
two that the drama centres. 

Simplicity is the k ynote .of the hOI)k. 
Great e:xpanses of \\"hlte Ice and blue 
water, towering icebergs, sudden squalls 
and fog. the g-aunt ol·er-. hadowing- coast 
on which white man is f orhidden to land 
- all these are conjured up in simple 
"entences. In sight of land .that. looks 
I,) the sailor. as green and Inv ltmg- as 
"Eden. thcy m ight just as well. in the 
treacherous sca, have been a thousand 
miles a\\"ay. It i. a fitting- story indec(l 
for ::'[r. Rockwell Kent' IYoo(1cuts, and 
one cannot but wish that the illustrations 
\\'ere more numerous. 
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(Colltill/ted froll/ fJag !, 2) 

the lihrary. During th ~' speaking the 
ship's bell. which chimes the hours 
ror tlllJse in the Seamen's Church 
Institute. rang out its douhle strokes 
in the hook roOIl1. (;rcl·tings were 
receiY('d rrol11 Mrs. Jcssic Conrad. 
Sir Harry C .. \r111strong. Muirhead 
Bone. H.icharc1 Curle and :\I an 
ViJliers. Part of the famous Conrad 
col lection oi Ceorge T. l-\:eating was 
on display. . \ large model of the 
Great H.epuhlic. bnilt in 1853 from 
designs oj Donald \IcKay. the 
greatest of the clipper ship designers. 
·tood 011 one of the long table,;. The 
figurehead of Conrad was carved out 
o i H aldn \\'ood in England by Dora 
Cla rke. 

il'I rs . .J essie nnrac1 . writing r rom 
Torrens. llarhledown. Canterbury. 
expressed her appreciation of the 
memorial and asked for se\'eral 
copies of the bookplate. 

The library i not limited t() books 
on the ea, but i intended to gi\'c 
readers acces." to the best books 
a\'ailahle in English. It II·ill be u 'cd 
chiefly by the sailors who throng 
this great institution all hours of the 
day. 

After the ceremonies refresh
ments were served in the reading 
room adjoining the Library. Lady 
~parks and Mrs. Reginald R Bel
lmap presiding at the tea table. 

The Insti tute \ Hoard 0 f ;. tanager,; 
wa. well represented and there were 
also present Captain P. B. Blanchard, 
Gerald Campbell. Ihitish Consul. 
C onnt Jean Louis d'E. que. M I·S. 
Lyman R. Frieze. J r .. M r. and \1 rs. 
Gordon (;rant. Southmayd I latch . 
Mrs. John Hubbard. William II. 
Judson. Alfred F. Loomi. \[rs. 
Christopher \forley. Robert ;\[Ol1t-

gomer), . . \lfred Jay \'ock, Charles 
l{obert Patters()n. ;'lrs. Edwin G. 
Perkins. nll-s. Il oppin Pool. Dr. and 
;'[rs. Flovd \~an J\::euren, Dr. Karl 
\ 'ogel an;l Louis \Vile)'. 
~-

The l)pening or our Conrad 
Library inspired . eaman 
George Eh·in. formerly a mem
ber of the eng'ine room crew, 
to write the following: 

The Conrad Memorial Library 
V,rhat h"'clier mcmorial could there be 
To this man \\ho lived and worked on 

the s~a. 

Than this library witn all its seamen' : 
boob 

And com inrtablc chairs in its f']l1iet nc)()k ·. 
To hi111 . J oseph Cnnrad. all seamen owc a 

deht 
For wilh hi, mind madt· up. and his pur
pose set 
He mastered a language so that he could 

write 
Of If)\'ely ships and sturdy mcn. and the 

tropic night. 
Hi, h mk, tn us seamcn will never grow 

old 
I treaslIre "Yuuth," "Lord Jim," and "The 

Arrow of Gold" 
Between the bookshelves stands an oaken 

hust 
Of him whose name will live. when we 

are dust. 
And its friendly face givcs a welcome to 

those 
\\'ho I\'ill come to this room in their 

seamen's clothes. 
The hal'S o f sUlllig'ht stream through the 

window glass 
In which arc small pictnres of ships of 

the past. 
And ju t think of the pleasure while 

read ing a tale 
To glance at the painting of the 

"Torrens" in fuJI ail. 
He has gone fr0111 us now. but I like 

to fee l 
That at cventide when thc sea-gulls wh eel 
Outside of the windows on which the sun 

has set 
That in friendlines his spirit lingcr " 

with us yet. 
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l)Tuu. '" ..., 
VERA BOC,," 

Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen 
By The 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

177,328 
11,547 

604,843 

8,9 74 
8 7 

69 

42,310 
1,996 
1,372 

24,206 
6,0 78 

240 

1,062 
1,459 

3,812 
99 

1,1 62 
1,204 

$64,819 

From January 1 st to May 1 st, 1934 

Lllclging:-. (including relief dnr11li\lIrie.) . 
[ 'il'cl::-. oj Baggage Checked. 
J\leals --en cd in Restaurallt an d :-;nda F"l11ltain (incl1ld

ing n.' li ei meals). 
Harber, Tailur and Laundn' (,"u:-lllller:-.. 
Rcligiou!' .-\rvices at In. tiltite .t11t! l ... \rarill~' TI ':-OJlI

lOll., ;Itlclld ·d hy 5,175 Seamen. 
Entl'rtain111en(s. Illoving picturl'''', ,Ithktk lcti\ itic .... . 

CI'l1ccrt... a lld lecture!' a t knell' I 1.\ 47.275 . \''[111('11. 

Social • t'n i'c I ntervi('\\...,. . 
Relid Loan • . 
Indi\ idual Scam en recci\ cd rcliei. 
J11)oks and 11lagazines 11i ... trilm(cd. 
Knitted articles and old clnthe:-. di .... tributc I. 
("a.,,('., tn:ated in Dental. E\ c. Ear. ,Yo ... t' alld 1"I'1'llat 

l'l inic:-. . 
'l';tIllCn rcicrrcd to IIospitals and 'Iini's. 
\l'p rl'llticl'-. and Cadl'ts elllcrt;lilll'cl ill \l'pH,llticc ... · 
Room. 

lntcn'iews inr barher, cnl,iJler .111d tailor relief. tT\ ic~'. 
:\1 i.-sing scamcn f01lnd. 
I'nsitions prlll'lired fo r ('al11en, 

eanll'n madc deposits in Seamen's I· unds ])l'p.1rl1l1cnt. 
Pcpll!'ited ior Safe-kcep1l1g 1ncl tran"'11Ii ... ion til Sea

men's families. 
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